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heing inforned that the castle was beset by a' band of robbers, live !iluerchant or no merchant, I will vin a pair of gloves and

headed by a chief, vho though recently added to their number, without giviig.a thought either to the hazard or the impropriety
Was the terrer of the district, did his countenance betray Uny of the aetidashe touched his forehead lightly with her lips, and,

enotion exceptwhat might be gathered from a slight-very slight the next instant, was flyini down the avenue with the swiftness

elevation of the eye-brow. of a faw n.
lie replied, that lie did net think the place -would hld out for "Yeu are a sad girl," said Bianca ; and if you make 'not a

half an hour against the force by which itwas beleagured ; and, steadier wife than you are a mistress, I fear your hero, as you

therefore, althnugh the characterof the band was little security call hin, will have a sorry bargain of you."
for tlheir abstinence froin violence, even should they be quietly "Nevertheless," rejoined the other, " in a graver tone, " I
admitted, yet as resistanee would infallibly tend to bloodshed, lie would that that were ail lie [tas tu apprehend." " What mean

ahould ceuncil an immnediate surrender. you?" inquired Bianca.

Alberto, who, te do him justice, would gladly have struck a " I have more than once," resumed Emilia, Ilhinted te you

blow in defence of the old walls, shlrugged bia shoulders, and de- niy suspicions thatithe meetings which, within the. last year, have

parted te give the requisite instructions. The windows of the been held under this roof, and at which or respectable

apartment in which ihe interview we have described took place, guardion has presided, are not altogether for objectsavich the state

opened upon a sort or mrnal liawn, or grass-plot, over which the would approve. I have rernarked, noreover, that the society

robbers mnust necessarily pass in their way te that part of the build- Of the worthies who compose the conclave, is exceedingly repug-,
ing which vas occupied by the ladies and their affrighted bouse- a to Lerezo; whose sole inducement i acceptng of the mar-

hold. chese's bospitahities ifsacli they can be ternied, nay be referred

The merchnnt, after an inecflectual atenmpt te calm the fears of to a certain madcap, whio shalibe nameless. I have too mnch

Bis caond-Emilia, stepped out upon the lawn, as if with the in- confidence in his loyalty and good sense to suppose that he would

ten tion of parleying w'ith the asanilants on iheir arriva. In a few deliberately lend himself te any treasonable design ; and there-

r f 1utes ore Ihop that these assemblagessre merely for the pur poses of

iute6the astie pites w3re thuw:iopen andthe and vbernet ong nfn:gter a oteso n hc oad a a faction, Io whichi Lorenzo gives nu.-other sanction, than may be

n ig.Thy usedforwrad eadeso hi ldeiferred fromn his beingr often founid in their comnpany."

le y of the inhabita1nts o the casle, expressed great in "I observed," said Bianca, " tIhat, on the last two or three

'dignarion atthé 'dehay, trifling as it was, which had preceded occasions on which he lias visited the castle, he has been more

their adrission.' A shriec from une of the females within, for a than ordinarily reserved, and that lie bas lest much of his wonted

momentcaused the merchant te turnhi li head in the direction1 elasticity of spirits."

whence it proceeded. Meanwhile the chiefof the robbers, who The ladies returned te their apartment, and saw nothig more

was a few yards iii advance of his band, had approached, and was of the stranger. Towards the evening, a messenger arrived withb

, bout to seize the marchant. 'he autter turned slowly round, andi intelligence that the marchese, with bis sons and a partyoffriends,

fixed his cold, stern eye upon his assailant. wouild reach the castle on the afternoon of the following day.
The effect upon the robber captain was perfectly electrical.. This news was little calculated for the consolation of the fair cou-

Ilis weapon, whichl he haid raised with his riglht band, as le presins: wlo, independently of the annoyance which the odious at-

pared te gra'sp the merchant with lis left, dropped to the earth, entions of the marchese's eldest son occasioned te the one, and

and lie quailed beneath the glance of [he other, ite a Iashed the uneasiness caused to the other by lier lover's participation in,

liound. s:sueh society, had every reason to apprelend the nost disagreea

Rolandi spoke not a word, nor did he dign the bandit another bIle consequences from the presence of the stranger guest.

iook; but, waving his baud, as if te commanmd bis absence, tarn- Inproportion then to the intensity of their fears on this subject,

cd away, and, withoit revisiting the apartmuent occupied by bis was tle delight with whieh they heard, at nightfall, that the mer-

hostess and ber terrified companions, betook hinself to hie own. chant had decamped, without beat of drum. True it is, he hadi

The bandit captain watched the retreat of the mysterious being greatly overpaid the hospitality he had received, by bis signal de-

by whom he hadbeen se unaccountably overawed, anl it was liverance of them.fro uithe incursion of the free-booters, buit. the

o ii ïhiiddisappesoomed' uba to ladie .weresomewhat sta oss-oacount for his want of'c utiesy

dravihis breath. Th firet use whirh lie mdadeof bis partially re- in not makingor at leastleaving his:adieus.
ovrdfct t collect lis folowers, who had witness- The cousins retired te their respective chambers, between

ed the scene withan atonishment scarcely inferior in degree te which, however, there was a direct communication. Thesur-

thleir leadr's terror, and, in a few minutes, the castle was en- prise, not altogether unningledwith alarn, with whi' Emilia

tirely clear o the .unwelcomne visitors, and thiegate closed uponbeheld upon her toilette a pair of white gloves the reader will

tem. A few murmurs, of disappointment, indeed, escaped be ait no loss te conceive. They were of silk, and of exquisitely
the. fw nunirà 'of isppinnint iaca, scpeilurou wrlniashp.A ot acopai':1cuerwîohwa athen ia their retreat ; but these we re instantly silenced by tieiro s workmanshp. A note accompanu.1 them, which was as

Gommander, who, subinissive as was his demeanour before the f. .vs a friend in wlmo takest more than a sister'si
iman who had se unexpectedly confronted him, appeared to hold "e f thhs liend a who i thu aet m r than aistes
undisputed sovereignty over his band. interest, and there be a snare inhis path, let him wear these gloves.

as a lady's favour, in bis cap, and they will deliver hii in t 1e
Well, Bianca, said Eilia, on thefollowing morning, w2ile ehour of danger.

they were taking their accustoned stroll in the castle gardan, "CoLAND.
9 what think yen cfreur guest now 'With a burimg blush upon hier cheek, and lier lheart boundinf
"1 scarcely know vhat te think or' lin," was the reply ; clhie 'm i i in7 : ith agritition, Eihla rushied inito the adjoining chamnber, wherel

is a oinst extraordinary person, and, independently of the grati- ifslcg îshe found hier cousin under the influence of as9 much surprise and
tude whiclh, in conmon with yourself, I entertain towards himn scarccîy hess confusionfor Bianca bad aise discovered upon ier
fur tis vell-timed and almost imiraculous interposition in our fa- toilette a note. It enclosed a leaf of ivy and a sprig of myrte, ardi
vour, last eveninig, I do not hesitate te acknowledge that lhe lias ranlthus:
interested ne greatly. That lie is no common character is quite " Farewell ! Thanks for thy courtesy ! If, among the expect-
levident ; but whio lhe is that thus by a glane of hlis eye- .y g ye, can ed arrivais, there be ai idividual whose presence is obnoxious ta
overawe and disperse a band of the mot desperato robbers that thee, cause the ivy leah to be placed on his plate, il his goblet,
ever infested the columtry, passes my powers of conjecture. or between the leaves ofhis inissal ; and, be he at meat or mass,
What think you hie is P", >at the banquet or the altar, full or fasting, hie will put the Arno!

"I have though t much on the subject," answered the other,1 bween yu in half au heur, and neer cross it gain. Thou hast!
"and hitherto have hit upon but one solution of the riddle." already witiiessed my power ; and if, in a recurring season of

- And what mniy that 6e P iuquired -ianca. perplexity or. peril, thon wouldst prove itagain, place the myrtle.
"That lie is the captain of the band of vhmich lithe worthy, who ilon thy bosom in the morning, and, before the eastern turret ofthel

headod the expeditionO f last night, was onîly the lieutenant ; and' castle hath spanned the moat with ts sliadow, I will be withl
that ve owe our preservation to an interfercuc promnpted by gra- thee.
titude for the shelter and succr wlichi wo have afflorded to the - "RosÂnz.'

lteimierelmant Rolandi' " «MWhat think you now ?1' inquired Bianca ofl ber cousin, when
I shonild be sorry, very sorry," exclained Bianca, "c if your they had sufficiently recovered fronu the surprise into which these'

explanation oflthe mystery bc the true one ; and yet appearances, singular and nysterious communications had tbrown them.
I conîfess, are mnuch mi faveur of yeur theeory." "< Thxat the stranger might bave f'ound better pastime than~play-

"Nay, cousin," wvas thie rejoinder, " onîly thinuk hmow 'romtic ing upona the credulity cf two simple nmaidens," was the reply'
it would be te hava a lover mu the chief cf a gallant baud cf froe- "I do not believe that such 'vas bis purpose," remarked
booters !" 1Biac

" omance, Emilia," ' aid the other, " can never conusecrate " Why, surely, may grave cousin does not suppose that these
crime ; and wvere muy interest for this utranger fair deeper thact it tokens possess the virtues ascribed te themn by the stranger b" ei-
is, at would, were your conjectures correct, be absorbed ini ab- claimed the ynger lady.
luorrenîce oh hic guilt." " Doubtless," said the other, " you will haugh at mny credulity,

A turs min theiîr walk suddenmly disclosed te themu the subiject oh' when I tell you that I will put one cf them to the test, on the first
thueir conversation, rechniag on a stop which formed part of' thîe occasion on w ichthmaceeopesupreteatisbs-
pedestal of an ancient aurn- fterous bqu t e t rhat ccde illnos ogafte bis bre-

"Ilcre ho is," cried thme volatile Emiha ; " and fa.st asleep, as Ii1turn. "aqcam a ocndwilfo eln fe i e

4greeably to his previous onnouncement, the, uarchese nade
his appearance on the following afternoun, accompanied by a.
somewhiat larger party than lie usually brought viti him : and in
honour of whom he ordered a splendid banquet tobe prepared, at
which, as Bianca bad anticipated, the ladies' preseceîo was re-

quested lin terms equivalent te a command.
Repugnant as such a scene must necessarily have been te e dli-

este and highminded woman,iitwasrendered doubly disgusting by
the fulsonme attentions which Vinzentio, the marchese's eldest son
thought proper te address te ler whom he was pleased to consider
as his betrothed bride. Nor did hmese attentions become unore
tolerable as the banquet proceeded. At last, the natural iinsolence
of his disposition becoming excited by the deep potations with
which he had qualified the viands, ho called for manother cup of
wine, and challenged the company to pledge liium te the henh li of
his intended bride.

Thie cheek of Bianca bLiushed a deeper crimson at this new insult;
and, but that she was anxiously waiting tiue issue of the experinent
she was about te make of Rolandi's taliscman, she would have in-
stantly quitted the banqueting roomr.

''t

Vinzentio rose, and calling upon his cnmrades to follow his exam-
ple, he took ithe wine froin the hand of Alberto, and lifted it to the
level of his lip ; when, at the instant that he was about to du ho-
nour to the toast, his eye became fixed upfni ithe goblet, as iough
an asp. had been coiled within it, and' dashing it untasted upon the
floor, be hurried from the hall with a precipitation which left no
tine for question. None having been aware o'ftle presence of
the ivy leafin the cup, besides the two cousins, and Alberto, vhîo
had contrived;unperecived, to place it there, it was not recognuised
as the cause of Virnzentio's agitation ; and thus the mnarchmese and
his guests were utterly at a loss to account for the freak bf hmis
hopefal heir on any other score than that of madness. The occur-
rence had the effect of abruptly terminating the banqet ; and
Bianca aid her cousin gladly availed themselves of the opportuni-
ty to retire to thieir own apartement.

" What says my inifidel cousin now ?" was the triumphant ex-
clamation of Biana, as soon as she found herself nlone with
Emilia. " That your phonix oufnerchants las proved himiself mo
bo an impostor," was the reply.

As how ?" inquired the other, with somewhat of aspeuity
'' Why," rejoined Emilia, "that the mnerchantis no merchànt at
alh"

" Nay ;"said Bianca, " there I agree with you but I hope
you havgiven up your bandit-chief.tlheor-y." .2

'Wes";" wástli'aiswer, "but 'infavour 'o ode .ich iò
wililscrcely perfer tojt."

igAnd vhat may that be ?" asked Bianca.
"That he is either a devil or an angel," respondedEmilia
" That is rather a wide guess, ny cousin," resumed bianca ;

" but let me ask you, lias the resiult of this evening's experimnent
determnined you on proving the virtue of the gloves."

" Surely," replied Emilia, "lif I can prevail upon Lorenzo to
accept the gifrt."

" Which you will scarcely do by informinmg him of the mode
in which they Were won," remnarked the other, as the cousins
parted for the niuht. -

On the following day, towvards evening, Bianc, rather to ber
annoyaice than lier surprise, received a iîessauge fron the mar-
chese, requcsting lier to attend him hinbis closet. Weil assured
that if she did not go te Iime, the privacy o lier own apartment
would be invaded, shie obeyed, and found hiri pacing the room,
and with a troubled and perplexed expression of countenanice.
Ilie ntioined hier to a seat, but renuined standing while lie spoce.
" Bianca," said lie, "I must be plain with you . Think inot thant
the exultation w hich you vaimfly endeavoured to conceal hast niglht,

'whentL Vimzentio se arupthy left u4, escnped my observation.
Whether you lad any knowledge of, or participation ie the
cause of his departure,l knuov net, nor doI care ; but vour tri-
umph will be short. Ilis brother remains, and to-norrow's set-
ting sun shall see yon his bride.'

It shall rahier gild mny grave !" was the firm reply of the
spirited girl.

That grave shall be a living ond then,' was the rejoinder,
if I be not obeyed."
" My sainted parent," returned Blianca, "li an cvi hour for

,his daughter'speace, made you the guardian of my wealth ; but
he gave you no power in the disposai ofmiiy hand."

".I did not send for you," responded the ather, "l to argue the
matter, but to decide it. You go not forth froin this place alive,
but as the bride of your cousin Francesco. Choose you, there-
fore, between sitting as nistresà of these halls, or becoiing the
sole tenant of the western turret, whence-it was once a tradition
ofyour faîmily-none who entered it against their will, ever canme
forth alive."

" Yon needed fnot to have told me that I am in your power"
was the deterummed response of the daisel; "I know it, nmd
with thît knovledge declare to you that I would rather live the
companion of the newt and the toad, than the bride of your
ruffincsn !"

'hle spirit of a long line ofaancestors flashing in her indignant
eyes as she thus spoie, she turned froin h.m, and was ml the act


